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Dear Angels, stand beside me .................................................. Bach
Jesu, joy of man’s desiring .......................................................... Bach
Glory in the Highest .................................................................. Mozart

The Lord’s Prayer ........................................................................ Karapetoff
O bone Jesu ................................................................................ Palestrina
Lift thine eyes ........................................................................... Mendelssohn
Lord, who has made us for Thine own ..................................... Holst

Good night ................................................................................. German Folk Song
Turn ye to me ........................................................................... Scotch Folk Song
I hear a Harp ............................................................................. Brahms
   (Horn obbligato—Marlo Schemahorn)
The Bells of Aberdovey .............................................................. Welsh Folk Song

An Immorality .......................................................................... Copeland
   (Soprano solo—Hester Foster)
What means this sadness?........................................................ Moussorgsky
Drink to me only with thine eyes ............................................. Old English
Finale from “The Gondoliers” .................................................... Sullivan